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The Big Story - Andrew Jackson Gives Back and Helps the Community 

#AfterIrma, By Ms. Koots 

 

     On the afternoon of September 6th, 2017, Andrew Jackson High School students were scheduled for 

an Early-Release Day to prepare for Hurricane Irma. The storm was scheduled to make landfall Sunday 

evening and into Monday morning, and students, faculty and staff were initially told to prepare to return 

to school on Tuesday, September 12th. Due to the impacts of the storm, we weren't able to return until 

September 18th.  

     Upon returning, we learned many families in the Andrew Jackson community suffered losses due to 

flooding and power outages. Families needed food, clothing, cleaning supplies and furniture, and 

Andrew Jackson stepped up.  Items were donated and delivered to families in need, students went to 

various locations to serve in the community and a tailgate giveaway was held for the community before 

the football game on Friday, September 22nd. 

     Check out the photos to see how #Jacksongivesback!!! 



 

1 - Serving at Hope's Closet 



 

2 - Serving at Hope's Closet 



 

3 - Serving at Hope's Closet 



 

4 - Serving at Hope's Closet 



 

5 - Eating at The Loop after serving the community 

 

6 - Food and supply giveaway at Martin Luther King Fame Academy 



 

7 - Food and supply giveaway at Martin Luther King Fame Academy 

 

8 - Food and supply giveaway at Martin Luther King Fame Academy 

 

9 - Food and supply giveaway at Martin Luther King Fame Academy 



 

10 - Food and supply giveaway at Martin Luther King Fame Academy 

 

11 - Feeding the hungry at the Sulzbacher Center 



 

12 - Feeding the hungry at the Sulzbacher Center 

 

13 - Feeding the hungry at the Sulzbacher Center 



 

14 - Andrew Jackson Tailgate Giveaway 

 

15 - Feeding the hungry at the Sulzbacher Center 

 

16 - Andrew Jackson Tailgate Giveaway 



 

17 - Mr. Townsend exits the dance lines... 

 

18 - Andrew Jackson Tailgate Giveaway 

 

19 - Dean Barnard setting up 



 

20 - Delivering clothes to those in need. 

 

21 - Andrew Jackson Tailgate Giveaway 



 

22 - Eating at the Loop after serving the Community 



 

23 - Serving at Hope's Closet 



Student Of The Month - Ethan Champion, Freshman, By Ciaro Dubose 

 



 

     Meet Ethan Champion, the Student of the Month.  Ethan Champion is a Freshman at Andrew Jackson, 

and was recommended to be the Tiger Nation News Student of the Month by Mr. Lozano.  Ethan enjoys 

playing video games and soccer, and also wants to choose a career path that he will enjoy. Ethan chose 

to attend Andrew Jackson because of our new Video Game Design magnet course.  

     Ethan previously attended middle school at St. Paul's Catholic School in Riverside. He enjoys 

attending Andrew Jackson, and the change of scenery from middle school, and so far, says he wouldn't 

change a thing. Welcome to the Tiger Family, Ethan!!! 

     Do you know all that Andrew Jackson High School has to offer?                                                                                                  

 



   Kicking off the school year and the Fall Sports Season, Jackson has teams currently competing in 

Bowling, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Swimming and Girls' Volleyball. Didn't sign up in time for the Fall 

Sports?  Don't worry, the Winter Sports are just around the corner! You have the opportunity to 

compete in basketball, Soccer, Girls' Weightlifting and Wrestling. Maybe you're a procrastinator, and 

want to save your strength for the Spring Sports. You'll have the opportunity to compete in Baseball, 

Flag Football, Softball, tennis, Track and Field and Boys' Weightlifting. Maybe sports isn't your thing, but 

you want to support your friends. You can always come out to any event and cheer them on. Go 

Tigers!!!  

 

24 - Andrew Jackson High School Football Team 

 



25 - Andrew Jackson Girls' Golf Team 

Hot Off The Press - Interview with Andrew Jackson Principal, Dr. 

Tracolya Clinch, by Taevion Johnson 

 



 

26 - Dr. Tracolya Clinch 

     "To lead with love and to be lead by God; to be a light, because lots of people are living in 

darkness."  This is the vision of our new Principal, Dr. Tracolya Clinch.  On Monday, October 2nd 2017. I 

sat down with our new principal for the 2017-2018 year, Dr. Tracolya Clinch. Sitting in her office, I 

learned so many interesting  things about our new principal. Many of you know that she was our 

assistant principal for the 2016-2017 year. Dr. Clinch has four children, two of her own, and she adopted 

her nephew and niece. She is very family oriented. Dr. Clinch went to Camden High School in Tarboro, 

Georgia. There she played basketball, volleyball and tennis , participated in the yearbook/newspaper, 

was voted Most Athletic and achieved the Student of the Year.  She studied at Valdosta State University, 

receiving a Bachelor's Degree, and also attended Troy University and received a Master's Degree. She 

earned a Specialist and Doctorate Degree from  Argosy University (formerly University of Sarasota.) 

     Dr. Clinch grew up in Tarboro, Georgia, in a poor rural area in Camden County.  What inspires Dr. 

Clinch is her children, and as a principal, she wishes to positively impact the community. Why did she 

choose Jackson? Dr. Clinch states, "God placed me at this school."  She does positively impact the 



Jackson community. Coming from a very humble and meek upbringing, she inspires us and motivates us. 

She is the true example: Where you start from doesn't have to be where you finish.   

 

27 - Taevion and Dr. Clinch 

BLOG SPOT, by Amber Holliday 

 

                                                  How to Deal with Change  

     Change is something that never ends; you will experience change forever. Changes can include 

transitioning from middle school, getting new friends and losing old ones, maturing, losing things that 

are personal to you, et cetera. You have to learn that life is about riding the waves and going with the 

flow. Sometimes life throws us things that we think we can't handle, but if we change the way we see 

the situation, we see the situation will begin to change too. Start to focus on the new experiences you'll 



gain from this change. There's a saying that says "When life gives you lemons, make lemonade." Lemons 

are sour, right? Well, why not make something sweet out of it? Think of yourself as a tree. Trees go 

through different seasons and may change for a season, but they never stop being a tree. So why let 

change, change you? 

 

     Have an idea for Blog Spot? See Ms. Koots in Room 202 to pitch your idea! 
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